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Deats & Co.,
DEAfiEHS in

1 I I

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

TOST OFFIOB BUILDINO,

Weissport, Pernio
at

, Repairing
mm i -

rail Vlndi promptly attended ta at VEKY
Jttaaoaable Charges.

If you need anything in our
'line, give us n call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
arc ns low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. I'eb2-- y

Railroad Guide.

&

Arrangement of Passenger Trains. tn

MAY 1884.

Trains leave Allantown at follow.
(Via Pkrkiiihen Railroad.)

For Philadelphia at t.6S. .60, 11.10 a.m..
and t.lt . ta.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at i.P0 n. m.and S.W p.n

, , . (Via East Pews naAitcn.)

For Reading and llarrlsburir, 0 00, 8.40 a
n.IJ.IM.i', and 0.05 p. m.

4 Fer Lancaster and Uoluuibla, 6. CO, t.40a, tn
St., and 4 Sop m.

SUNDAYS.
, e

For IlHrrUburg, and waypolnti, 7.35 a. m.,
t.i'5 p. tn
, Ptl''!thl. 7 31 a. m.

.Trains for Allentown leave at follow! :

(Via PlKClOMEK Railroad.)
Iave Phllad'a. 4 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
l. ., "iJU. anu 1,16 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
clave Philadelphia, S.SO a.m., 3 30, M.'aX)

ps,m.
t:' (Vla.KAST.rVn, IlRAhCII.)
I." s.a)&' '

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10 15 a. m., 2.00. 3 50
andniiu ra.

Leave Karrisburg, (2 , 7.50, M a. m., 1.45
and 4.1X1 p. ra.

Luavo Laneatter, t7,0 a. m., l.to and t'.J0
p. tn

I. tart Colombia, 7.30 a. in , 1.10 and 3.4"
p. Ri.

frrom Etna: Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

2eare Reading--, 90 la. m., 6.00 p. m.
J.eave Hnr'lMburtf. 7 00 p. m . 4 0 p. m.
Leave t hlladcti bias 3w a. in , 0.1,0 p. m.

Trains via. Pftllroan;" marked
thns () run to and trum Depot. Mnlh and
Oreen strrttt, Philadelphia, other tratnrlo
aad tuiiaJlJ-itA.pnr- i el Depot 1

The 5.i 8 and a.4 5 a. m. trains from Allen
town, and tho l 35 and M6 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, rla l'erktoen Railroad, have
through cars to and frmn Phllaiielphla.

, J. E. WOOTTEN,
(leneral Manager.

O.O. nANCOI'K,
llen'l Pa.-1- 'r & Ticket Agent

Mar 271b. USZ.

$11,950 to

IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

Smoker of Dlackwrll's OeniUne
K. l.iJ I Dull Durham RmoklnirTobacco will

-- rercire lYemluma aa follow on50( terms and conditions here rpociAedi
S4J0 1st PREMIUM. ffiflOQ
mob 2d " S2,000

3d " $1,000
82 other rrrmlnmt m LereRhown.

lS5() The 36 tireminm will be Awarded
Deoemtwr S3, ISM lt Premium

20() rom tn the irmn from whom wo re.
odretbeUnrMtntiruberorouremi'tr9175 ,tobieco bain prior fo W".tV SdwIU

WHO ; ba trlTeq fur the next Unrest nnmbdr
and thus, tn tb order of the number
nf empty ban receiTett from each,moo ti the twent.flTe uoccsful oon

900 tUqU. Each Imut mnrt brar our
nriarinal 11 till Durham Ittltel IT. (L
Here me fUrap, and Caution Notice.70 Ban mnt bedoneupMciirplrla ft
packare. with Dame and addrwa of

mo wader, and number nf hun ronUtn-fd- ,

$40 plain f marlted on the out'lde,
and roust bAaent.rbivraprepald to

830 lllarkwcll'a Durham Tobnrr c
20 Co..Ddhhau.N.O. IWerr Keuulli

packatiT has picture of HullS10 See oar licit announcement

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wagons,Sleighs, &c
' coaasa or

U.VSK AMI MtOX STUKKTS,
if,

LUHKMlTtlN, PiMHf,,

Parkloalar attention glren to

REPAIRING
In all t details, at the very l.iwrst Prices.

Putronja:" respeetlully oI lolled and per
Nil sitlif etloa guaranteed.
Jaar, 4ly,- DAN. WIEAND,

TtT VTJP17C AHOr.UTE DIVOR
rctiillna-thmuKho- Ilia Viilted States and
fJaptda lur denrtlnn, mm-m- : purt.lmcimx-r- .
au-- r, rllv. Inc. ii'iatiid'iiy. etc. Adrlce
fraa. Ulale roar r4reat.1l a.liirrrs
ATT limr-- v waiiu, Horhi uu Mint--, 1:17
Uraalway, New V k July iiM)

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commeroial School.

A Hoarding and Hay fSthenl for Young !

Mn ami Laiuies. I'reiaret for eojlege, fur
it arnica;, anu lor bus.ness. a i

asparlenecd feathers I'harres Reasonable! I

Tiaaa?linrtffiXS? i.ifIS,.,?,Ch0AUf !

. ' .wu i v. 8th. . Bib.1
s&mwViKThYo

' 'lMJUBUMU)r-MDi- .

"Original Cheap Cash Storo."

Read This Twice!
Two AttrEctiye Slice Bargaics.

Every trenttcraan should look to hi. own In . !

terestand buy a pair of these cheap shoes,

IUnoAiM No. 1 Is a lot of Men's Fine Uatr
and Km Patmt ( onirese Ualleis, the regu-
lar price of wblchls4 2& bur price IH32.

IUtmAiw No S Is a let of Men's Fine im-
moral (lalter, the regular prloe of which It

3 t , Our Price It i 05.

Every Pair Warranted.
J. T. NUSBAUM,

Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh-to-
Pa. June 7, H54.1jr.

SATURDAY. SEl'TEMUKIi 27. 1884.

SPECIAL S0T1CK. rriins making

payments to this ullico by money orders or

postal notes will please make them payable

the WitissriiRT Tost Orrict, at the

oflico is mt a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Are you
Ooing 16 the
Fair Oct, 7. 8, V, anil 10.

Governor PattUon will attend the A)

lentown fair.
The R. Penn 8mlth coal breaker ban

b4in treated tn a coat of paint.
Btt' Ktiit'lng cottini and Darning cotton

yery cheap,at tin- - Novelty fitor,Iljlikwuy,
The Freshman class In Lehigh Univer-I- f

v numbers about 135 stinlenls.
elurm docke. Best in tiie

world, at II UnhlV, Mauch I'hiiiik.
Have you (mid your county lux? I

not do so at once, or you cannot voto on

Nov i.
MTCall at (he Novelty 8tore, next door

tho AnmcATK oflico, for bargains I

A general of coal is ordered
from September 2J t ti to October 4th, In

elusive.
There lias been of tote a very

hie falline i fl'ln the slate shipments in
and Norihnmpton counties.

jttt-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
an.' JEWELRY just received at 8. HAGA.
MAN'S Slorc, Leliighlon. Pa.

The Reading oy car aseil up thf
roid W.diiriulay di;ienting the "neexlful"

the employees.
Alleiitnwn Is 394 feet above the e

Wllkfiharre 51(5, Schuylkill Haven
513, Reading 200, P.ittrtown 150.

ft-- A variety of booka, verv cheup, nt
tin- - Novnity Store, next dour to the Advo-
cate office.

Huvh you anything prepared for ex
hibitioii at the ciuinty fair, cuiiiiueiii'iug
Tuesday, October 7thT

jjSJ-G- o to Ward's gallery, next tnthn
Exchmige lii'lcl, m.il fel lit huud9"mu gems
lor 25 crritf.

--The Blonds and privileges of the lair
grounds will be sold at 2 o'clock p. m, to
ley (Saturday).

The Pirn number hflhe South Belhle
lieu. &rar ne daily wus ikeiicd on MwiiiiHy

and pmenls quitean utiractivf appearance.
.yZReiiiiiHiila ol unbleached imiimImi

only 5 8 viird; tublo oil cloth 33 cents
per yard ut the Novelty Store, on Hmikwuy.

Our county tair which wuiiiitencc! on
the 7Ui or October, will oirer a flnt- - Hel.l for
candidate loilisimrss-Ihei- r surplun futids.

0u eveulng last week a paefengi'r
train on the Lehigh Val.ey railroad made
the. run between IMhlehcm and Easton,12
ini'ea in 13 minutes.

It you waut teams for pleaure, biui
nest, funeral or weilduig purposes, go in

tlio mpular tivery of David Kbbert, on
North street. Terms moderate.

Altorneya and Justices of the Peace con

gel legul cap pads at thit Novelty Store.n.xt
the AnvocATK office, at 35 cents each.

An excellent article.

Our young Iriend, James P, Smithdhe
next Register and Recorder, is stirring up
his niiineioiis friends throughout the county
and U fast making converts.

A ekating rink has been opened in
Armory Hull, Slatinglnii, until I lie new
riiiK in that borough is titiii-hed-. The new
building will be 45 by 135 feet.

S3t.ll you wanta nicejmooth,easy shave
rour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Koederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Iln
el. He will Ox you right, and don't you
lorgcl It.

We are now engaged uion a 40 page
catalogue for the enterprising dealer 111 ug
ncullural ilnplriiieuts, A. Shive.ou ISauk

atrret, which he proposes tu distribute dur
log (he fair.

&'U.Amos Ebbert, near the brick church,
hart Penn, is now making magnihceiit car
Jhi, mi mvr trices tor ca.h. IIiomi ol our
leader WMiing carfiel wove elmuld give
Him a trial.

Lawrence Duller, of Locust Gap, Was

omitted to jail Tuetlay in default id

$3 00(1 for an oulmgeous assault 011 a ten
y r 1 1 gul named. Young, living at Mer
rum Collirrr.

Clauss dsBto,, The Tail
ors, still nave a lew ol those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hund.

Ou la.t Monday night Anthony Pad
den, residing at Centralia, was run oyer by
a traniidriteu by James Uayden,nf L hu1
Gap, and latallv injured. Padden is about
fitly yeen ol ego and hat a large lamlly

Executors, Guardians and
olher Duetts, Receipt Books, Judgment

oies. Minute or Record Hooks, and Jus
licet lllaiika for sale at the Novelty and
Notion store, next to the Caeb .s Advooati
otHce,oii lid nk way

An unknown man hearing the name ol

John Sullivan laid down betide a lime
kiln, near Kaiton,' on Friday night, and
was eutl'ocated, lie was apparently about
24 yeara ol age,

Until October 4, a discount nf FIF
TEEN PER CENT, will be. allowed to all

It puicliateraof WALL PAPElton all
tie tock now on hami, b t . L,uckubacti
Broadway, Mauch Chunk, Pa

Mrs. General Charlca Albright it lying
teriuutly ill at theGirard House, Pbiladel
phia Bhe arrived from Mauch Chunk on
the 15th lust , and wtt taken ill a few day
afterward.

JMrThe Last Law Passed wat Law
a Ei nl. wiiu is iMiiii through I lie. Slate in
Iriiuced Law'a Celebrated Bluing, ums
lor bluing, bleaching and coloring, an
niaket vood Ink For tale at C. T. Until1
and at the Novelty B ore, Baiikwuv.

Large nnleri lor the building of rail
road mi have rrrriitly bmu reueireil by
KrKee, Fuller A Co., at Ferndale. Thit at

lt assures wo-- k lor 500 men for tlx
nmutha.

We wondered what caused r genial a
toille un the tihn f our young friend 0.
P. Miner, of WWrl. till a day or two

preotisowa it Ne. .

teH.Bee the tinmmpnrabte watehei-- ln I

gold ami allrer Her tailrnad wa lobes j

made at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk
The Cleveland anil Ilrmlrirka Cluli, nt

this borough, will fling a handmme btnnar
to the breete, from tbelr club room, this
(Saturday) evening.

Vtvlf grand display
f SSTZi ll 11 liohtt new at

Mauch Chunk.
The rett, lelegraphnl to a number of

th city iwptrs that the Mollle
are rrnrgnniilng tn the coal regions. Is a
bate falsehood. There it not the slightest
atom nt truth In the report.

-I-I. II, Petert.I. S. Koch. Samuel Walp
and A. 8hlve, atl prominent business men
of this place have had beautiful tignt paint.
eilon their ehnnr wimlowt by the celebrated
artist and sign writer. I. II. Gilbert ul
rtiiladelphia.

Sa.Moset Rehrlg hat utt reeelred aa
Immi-nt- e lot nf Watermelons, Cantaloupes,
and fruits of all'kinds.at his storeroom on
South street, which he it selling at bottom
prices. Call and tee him and learn his
prices anil you will be fure to buy, lor the
melons are all ripe and fresh gathered.

John Mulherrin quarreled with Jamei
Daily in a saloon In Wilketbarre at an
early hour Saturday moruingover the re
lative merit! of Cleveland and Blaine.
Mulherrin stabbed Daily in tbe abdomen
piobabiy fatal.

There wat considerable growling
among tume of the employee of the Bethle
hem Iron company on Saturday on receiv-

ing their pay, but everything pissed o!f
quietly. Tills was the first pay tinco tlio
reduction nf 21) per cent, in August.

For the wiek ending on Sept. 20, 1884,

there was 171 884 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
total of 4,647,500 t ns to date and showing
a decrease of 451,155 at compared with
tame tune last rear.

Rrgr Only $10,00 cah
fop an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

The Crane Iron Company, Catasique,
has received a large contract for pig iron.
Men are euiplord nlglrt and day at the
lurnaces, which will soon blow in and again
worked lull tunc. This gladdens the hearts
of many a poor working man in that place.

On Tuesday alterinaia of last week.
Susannah, wife of Jonas Andreas, aged 80
years, (I months and 20 days, died of para- -

Ivsis at her htiaband'a residence, In E.itt
Penn, this county. The luueral took plme
on Thursday morning at ten o'clock at the
Andrea, church, Revs. Stra us and Bar
lioloinew officiating.

RSril. FI. Peteis, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

A Bin Thing! -- Everv euhvriher to the
Cabbon Any cats who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year In advance will
receive Iree for one year Health ami itomt
a large 8 mgo, 40 column monthly aper
devoted to home matters. Step up.

The Bethlehem Inn Compun) is ship
ping thirty five can ol sleel rulla il iily, via
Leli)gh Valley railroad, to Perth Amleiy.
N.J, whence Ihey are sent to Georgia.
Tweolv five cars ol rails ore also
1 lily tent to Cincinnati, 0, for diflvrent
railroads.

Two children nl Pi trick Chamhers, a
oov and girl, reelding at Pleifant Vallej,
j'lzerno county, weie viewing n picnic

tram going down the Lehigh Valley R iad
Monday morning 'mm iho Pennsylvania
Milroal bridge, winch passes over the

Valley Road, hen Ihev were struck
by a Pennsylvania train The hoy was in
ttantly ki led and the girl fatally injured.

-- Clauss & Bro., The Tail
ors, are making up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for $16, sold last j ear for $24.
Call and see them.

El wiu Person left Lehigh township,
Lehigh covuty. nine years ago, and too'-- ; up
hit residence In Nebraska. A tew daya
ago he returned tn Slatiagton and called
first at u houso where his 15 year-ol- d

daughter wat living. Upon her failing to

hi in lie administered to her a

terrible beating He disappeared soon after
ward, taking the girl with him and also a
younger child.

Robert Harkey, a brakeman on 87
Lehigh Valley Ireight train, waa knocked
from his train while the cars wsre msing
through the tunnel at Pallenburg Monday
uflerniMMi by a rock (ailing upon him. He
wat titling on a brake at the time and aa
the car reached the middle of the tunnel
the rock fell. He ha several cuts alaiiit
his laco and his left arm and neck are ter-

ribly laceiated. No lames were broken.
lie was taaen to St. Luke't H'.lnul.
IlaiiKey'e home, it at Rockdale.

The Bangor Central Slate Quarry lias
been leased lor forty years by C. C. Coke
(air, who in turn has ml, I half his interest

o General Gtorge. Philia, consul at tha
port of New York from Venezuela, and ti
his nephew, Thomss rhlliai, of the itlan I

ofSl, Thomas. They proi enlarging
the quarry and Increasing the force. Their
stale will beshipped direct to South America
and the Weal Indies. The quarry list been
in operation about tlx yaaraand over 70,-0-

has been spent for dtyelopments and
niichinerv.

The Weatberly Council has decide! to
light up the ttrrelt with naplha, the con
tract having brer, awarded to the Pennsyl
van in Globe Gal Company. The company
will erect the lamps at no onst tu (be bor
ough, and, after a trial of thirty dart, if
the vote in the negative upoa the
question of levying a special tax, they will
remove the lamps at their own expenie.
About 25 or 30 lamia will be erected, and
the company prumita to hay them up by
October 1st.

A new counterfeit ten dollar note cn
the Third National Bank nf Cinclunati.hai
appeared. !l it Jescrlbrd at nf the seriet of
1882 wilh the brown or chocolate colored

bark. The vignettes on the face of the notes
have a very coarse, scratchy
but the bark it well executed and calculated
to deceive.

Considerable excitement wat created at
the Union Depot last evening nn the ar
rival of 8 40 (rain from Philadelphia. A

well and spparentlr respectable
woman arrived with a pa-r- In cage,
She wat very much exciied over the In, of
her umbrella, a bottle nf rum and a "purfi '
dog, which she claimed were stolen from

her nn the train, and accure.1 the train
hands of the tnelt. 8he waltzed around
the depot and created inch a scene that

j OftVer Casey Interfered and red tn quiet
I her down. She displayed a larxe Mil of

billt and threatened tbe cimpany wilh a
law suit. The Valley trtln baring arrived

boarded the lam for Alltbtow- n.-

Sovtt AliUUn Btr,

A yar old daughter of Oeorge W.
Laury, nf Gait Weissport" was severely

lea Idtil by the accidental, upsetting of a
dllh of water over her i

O Belva Ann I

. Fair Belva Ann I
,

I know that thou art not a msa
But 1 eliall Vote,
l'u II oir my coat,

And work lor thee, fair Belva Ann.
Several boys pieced a needle nn the Le-

high Valley track at Olardtvilla the other
day to have it Aliened by the weight nf the
engine. The bvyt were surprised, after the
train had passed, to find the needle firmly

bMtA in the rail, and In tuoh a man
ner that they could not release It. The
needle remained whole, out eyen the point
of the eye having been broken. TheEstnn
Argiu it responsible for above rather fishy
yarn I

Tha Western Union Telegraph Com

pany hare made a sweeping reduction in
night ratet to alt principal point! In the
United Stales. Where the tariff hat here
(oforo been 40 and 50 cents for ten words,
' Prcnt ' 14 nl' ff fll1" wnril.

ann one rani3,nr racu auuitinnai woru.
This Inclndi'j. such points as D'ttnp, New
York, Uiiflalu, Chicuizo, St. Luiilt, Ceve
land, Louisville, .etc. The Philadelphia,
Reading and Pottsrllle Telrgniplij Com

have anjilied the same rate to Philadelphia
llarrlsburg, Lancaster and C'llqnibla.

Teacher't Examination.
A special teacher's exalillnattnn will be

held at Lehighton, In Iho High Sshool
room on Saturday Sept. 27. I8H4. Tlio ex-

amination will bo iu writing and will
commence prumptty at V o'clock.

T. A. SxYDiit,C. S&pt.

Ah. KowweHavo It I

Don't tall to take in the roller skating
rink In School Hall, Saturday afternoon
and evening, in tint afternoon (r-e- , in the
evening admission 15 cents, skates 10 cents.

pi indulge III an evenlng's'en
j ,,,' tahould be sure and cu. The Le-

nightou Orchestra will lurntsh muiio at in
tervals during the evening.

List of Letter!
Remaining uncalled for in the Weiss

port nt o llice, Se pt 25th, ISS4!

Arner, R'ltban Deppe, Charlei
Dilley, L A , Isaac
ttrotiiHti, B If., Oreen, JoMah
IIhIh:. Frank, 2 Kostirtz, Moris
Klutz. Henry, Klinetop, Charles
Mayer, James A., Miller. L A,
May, Mary B, I Bchuii.lt, Louisa
Suit, Ella Veas:e, Ruhard

Wilyham, r'utberger.
Persons calling for any of Iho above let-

ters will please tay "advertised."
William Kniiciit, P. M,

No Coal Combination.
The Wilkesbarre Itcord authontiyely

denies the report telegraphed all over the
country that the coal combination has been

reoreanlzed on the iercenlage basis. If
tmile pick! up in October and November
there wilt probably be no further talk of
the apK)rlionment of tonnnge, hi t
if ifgoet from had to wor-- e the necessities
nt the case will demand some new arrange-
ments (or next year. At preseui no new
plan has been agreed ui"n. Trade at pres-
ent is in Kor shape; empty cars are very
acurcefiiml the demand East ir improving,
but (lie rotiMirart South and West continue
to buy Irum hand to mouth.

Around Pleasant Corner.
Frank Laticliner, o this place, sold h:a

horse fo Nathan ZiniitierinHti last week.
Meters Oldt and Kelble, of this place,

were doing Weisnmrt on last Sunday.
Mrs. Bn.dhead, nf Pike county, was

the truest ol W. T. Brodhead durjng last
weed.

C II Reidle, nf I.elilirhtnn, wa the
suest nf J. T. MeDunlel'soii last Sunday .

A few days ago two voung fellows wer.
asked by Mr. Donor when the lime would
be tn shoot squirrels, then the fellows
answered as soon as you have beat A, F.
Oldt running.

There wat a dance at McDaniels on
last Saturday evening. Everything parsed
of quietly, ' Joskpu) '

Leg Crushed.
Thomat M. Wearer, of Packertnn, in

company with Mr. Merlz, wat driving in
Ihedirectini, ofNew Philadelphia, Schujl
kill county, last Friday morning, when hit
home too fright at a moving car at Break-
er No. . The bit breaking, Mr. W I tt
control of the horse, and requested Vr,
Merlz lo jump out, which feat he aep.

without injury. Mr. Weaver Hon
let himself drop nut of the carriage, hut In
doing to tlio wheel struck hit leg below ihe
knee, crushing both bones. He wat con-

veyed tn hi, homo at Packertnn, aud Dr.
W. G. M, Seiple.of town, was called In at-

tend to the injured man, and we are phased
Instate that Mr Weaver is doing yery well
under hla skillful treatment.

Ditcovery of a New Metal.
A New Yi rk srirntisl claims to hare dis-

covered, along the Lehigh Valley, a hither-
to unknown metal which will tome day
supplant nickle in general use. He waa
making an exierimenl with an explosive
substance mixed with pulverized luinace
slag, which, on being healed, caii-e- d an

tn take place. Upm examining the
crucible in which the mixture had been
be found that a cnemirle process had
taken place by which an iipjurrutly va!u
able, but hitherto, unknown, metal had
been eliminated from the tltg. It as
silvery white in color, of fine, smooth text-
ure, and susceptible of a brilliant pollth
that no exmsure will tarnish. It was found
to be malleable ductile of great tenacity,
showing a tensile resilience of 140,000 lbs.,
to Ihe qnare Inch. Further exfierimenli
only confirmed the results ol the first trial,
and a company has now been formed for
the purpose ol "working the large tltg
banks along Ihe Lthlgb Valley for the met-
al Easum Argus.

Bankt TowutMp Sou.
--Wiu, Southern, of Audenried,wat eerl

niisly injuied in No. 3 slope, lluneybrock,
Tuesday aileruoon, by a fall ol coal, winch
struck him on the left leg, causing a com-pou-

Irtcluie of that .member between the
knea aud ankle jolnla. Dr. Laiarus attend-

ed tbe Injured man.
Mrs. Smith, ufBeayerbr-wk- , mother of

Mri John Citinans, lell down ttairi Turi
day morning, while in Iho act ol getting a
drink of watt r for one of her children. She
lustaiotd serious injuries about the head
and nl hr parts ol her body. The irjured
lady up tn this writing remaiiieil in an un
roneeiou Hale ami hr condition it cuutld
ed dangerous

Neil O D mnell, of met
with an accident, Will- i- laboring Hi n,

slofrom tall nf chat Ipmi the roof,wbich
UoUy mangled hit leg Hit knee rap wat
knocked out nl place and one nfthe bonet
nfthe leg protruded through Ihe flonh. The
injured man crawled out from under the
debrit and wis tared for by hit Mlow work- -
men, huronyrved him to a plica nf safe'
ly IU will' ba taken. to..tbe Bet hie hem
Htp.ta! tor treatment, UMlilon Plain

1 ISml.

Interesting Hawa formHahonlng.
Our larmera are buiily engaged cut.

ling corn and fathering potatoes.
T JelT. Arner wa lb Millport thresh-

ing. Mr. Arner does good .work with bit
machine.

Joslah Herring and 'wife, of Frealani)
Ipent Sunday with hit parents.

Dennis Nothstein went-ure- r the Blue
Mountain ou Monday with his steam saw
mill

Charlie, Uolh. jr., It a min yery much
like Bonner, he hti a great relish lor last
lionet. Uowayer, there (s this difference
between them,- - Bonner paid $10,000 for hit
last horse 40.000 mills.

Mrs. Rebecca Mnsstlman It yliltlng at
Bcraiiton.

Ellen Myers, servant of Mm. Coop'r,of
thit place, mjiteriourty dlssppeared on
Tuesday morning of last week, and has not
been eeen or heard of tioce,

Miss Emma Brown It spending a few
weekt with relatives at Lewltburg, Union
county.

"Joseph," alias "Sweet," aayi wo enter
his territory to gather news. In connection
with the announcement of all the other
teachers of the township, we simply slated
who the teacher nf the Pleasant Corner
school was. That wasn't going Into his
territiiry. By the way, did it ever occur tn
Joseph'a mind that Pleasant Corner It In
Mahoning township, and not Mahoning
township iu Pleasant Corner T And be-

cause we are the Mahoning enrresjamdent
we have a right to reairt whatever lakes
place in the township. Do you see, Joseph?
But we have littU opportunity tn fiud out
the newt at Pleasant Corner, and we aro
glad to tee Joe refiort from there, but we

want him tu stay al homo.
Gideon Kllngemau and wife, of War-

ren, Ohio, are visiting frieudi through the
valley.

A. Balliet may bo a shrewd hunter,
as "Jc.epb," of Pleasant Corner, syt; but
it is evideut that he docs net shoot very-thin-

that ought tn be shot, or he would
have shot "Joe" aa he comes prowling
around here, with a dark .lantern, to gather
news

Wo have, wilh this issue, reported two
years for the Advocatk. la the editor sat
ilfird.wilh ou r items? Decidedly to, and
compliment lilui on the iuterestiug feature
of hit items. Eil.

The Lord' Supper will be celebrated
iu the St. John'! church, to morrow (Sun-

day) morning. Rev. A. Bartholomew will
officiate. All are cordially iuyitcd to at
tend.

The closing exercises of the fall

term of the Centre Square Select School

will be held in the Evangelical church on

Saturday evening, October 4th, 1884, al 7

o'clock. The following programme has
been arrainged I

Sulutatory. (J K. Arner
Declamation Oliver Eberts.
Ktsiy-Mount- alnt J. O. Kelntinlth.
Declamation Ednln W. Mrauss.
Recitation I'harlcs Ebbert.
KssayFiirinrr't Life.... Eugene Nothstein.
Essay Loseness ufTonguo !. V. Ituch.
Declamation Harry Sraup.
Recitation Albert llnppes.
Essay Pleasure Emma Rclnt.nltk.
Oration Wliu t are schools for?....D. Siller. I

Deoltiuatlon .Minnie lloppes
Eiy Witchcraft..,, Maltha, L. Siller.
Essay Nothing Ira E. Seldle.
Euh.gj Lincoln J. It. Longaere.
E'ty George Drelbilbelt.
Essay .Music Amanda E. llalllet.
Folio u. P. Frewuan
Essay We Dreamers D. M. Ualliet.
Oration Importance ofl'olitlis..n A Reiser
Farewell Address w. W. Klatler.

Tbe above, exercises will be inlersperae.it
with choice selections of iniuic luruiahed
for the occisi m by MUe Emma L. iieidle.
Mr. T A. Snyder, the ciunly superinteu
dent nl schools, will be present and deliver
all Hildrtss The public in general, but the
patrons of the school iu particular, are
cordially invited tu atien i. Dish.

Poople in and ont of Town.
We would be pleased to have our citizens

tend us items under this head as it is
for ut to secure them all Ed.

u
Joseph Jonas, of White Haven, wat

in town on Tuesday.
Rev. F. K. Berndt and wife were In

town during the week.
Mist Susie Kaercher. of Pottsrillc. is

the guest of her brother, Win. Kaerchcram
Binkwuy,

Ouryouiig Iriend Thomas C. Beck.nf
twr, spent last 8unday at Lansford, with
relatives.

Ed Feist, of White Haven, was in Ibis
place lor a few hnura on last 8aturdar
shaking hands with old friends.

Miss Ray Rine. a verv aecnmiillshed
youug lady residing- - al Philadelphia, is the
guest of Min Ida Leuckel, nn Bank itreet.

Mr George Hanman and family, ol
North Platte, Nebraska, and Mr. Charles
llartman and wile, of Alleutuwn. snent
eeveral dayi in town during the week, the
guests of Mr ami Mrs. T. D. Clauss.

The Evangelical Synod,
The Evangelical Synod of East Pennsyl

rania last Friday adopted a resolution to
the effect that, irrespective of .lltlcs, it
would give its influence acaintt Ihe great
opponent to tbe progress of God's kingdom

Intemperance,
A commit lee, consisting of Rev. Dr. Con

rad, of Philadelphia; Rev. Studebakar.nl
Harrisburg, a id Mr. Thomas McRaynotds,
of Lebanon, was appointed to concur with
h SiiMiuehanna Synod Committee In peti
Honing the legislature to past a law

minister! who marry couplet ui.der
age. The Leave of Absence Committee
wat abolished, and hereafter members
dedring to leave Synod must appeal direct
to that bady.

The treasurer's report thewt thit during
the year about $18,500 were raised for ben
eyoleut purposes, and that it had been ap
prnpristed in the usual cbtnnelt $700 go-

ing to borne missions, about $4000 to
missions. $700 to disabled miniiU-n- ,

$1300 to the Orphans' Hume, and $3000 to-

ward! educating ministers.
The next session of Synod will be held

in Ashland. Dr. Eli Uubcr, Dr. William
Baum, Ray. L. E. Albert and T. a Bill
heimerwereappoinUd clerical,. nd Messrs.
D Epley, R. Morns, Joseph 8tubb and A.
Smith, lay directors of Gettysburg College.
In the. evening Rey. C E. Hay, addressed
tbe Synod on the subject of education.

A Bt, Louii dry goods merchant
filli five pagea of a daily ntwtpapir
with bis advertisement.

Not a ilngle American bicycle ap-
peared in the Springfield International
tournament. Victors and vanquished
Englishmen aud Americans, atl rode
llrilixb uincbluta.

T"V Uirouiae are tinnnlar In T.t' They uoui.i.1 of micriaicopio viaaa pun- -
uu uuj-- uiaguimng lellHra.

Turao aru set iu a, bandxiuie decorated
card, aud aro comparatively iu, xuu.
live.

In regard tn tbe discovery of altrer
'nreuiNew York and otter Ailtutio
8 atea. Prof. Newberry ert tbat.ilvrr
If tint ntictiniiuuu, along tbe Appal,

'iniin raugti, but ael loui ocenra iu tuv.
I lug proportions, NiDo-Unta- a of ILa
cuotatln said duUJet geuervU hll

FROM THE PEOPLE.
We do not hold ourselves retponilble for

tbe opinions of our correspondent! expressed
madertbll head.'

Latter From, Trot Balliet-T- o

Editor ol Tn a Advooatk.
Dxar Stat I wat frequently asked by

tetchen in Carbon during tbe last thtee
years, at to what books they could get for

their libraries that would assist them In
making their school work moro Interesting
tuthe children.

We have a very carefully telected libry
connected with thit school, and It has oc-

curred tome that It might ba of tome
to Ihe tetchert of the oounty to learn

what are regtrdel at the most helpful
bonks for Hie purpose of making prepara-

tion lur Interesting clafs work.
.Many 'eachert Cod It difficult to make

history interesting.. Let them get the foi

lowing books for their own use In making
preparation (or the recitations, and Ifpossi
ble, raise money to buy them for the school

library to that the children may also have
access to them : CnfUu't "The Boys of '7f5,'

Coffin's "The Building of the Nation," pub
lished by Harper A Brothers, .N. Y.

Dodge's "Stories of American History,'
Higglnanu'a "Young Folks' History nfthe
Uuited Slates," ubliahed by Lee A Bliep- -

aril, Baslon.
The last mentioned book can be need as a

text-boo- and Is, taken all in all, the best
text book ever written on United States
History, These books should be found iu
eyery family. They present History in
such an interesting way. that ifcliildren
had access lu them there would belittle
temptation lu read immoral book! and
papers.

Tn make Gongraphy Interesting the fol-

lowing hnoktare found very useful! "Seven
Little Sisters," "Each and All." published
by Lee J: Shepard, Boston. These are es

fiecially interesting to young children.
The teacher can read the stories to the
scnsol if he has not copies enough to let the
children read,

"The Children's FalryGeography"should
be found in every school library. It is pub
luhed by G. W. Carleton A Co., N. Y.

"Litlle People of Asia" ia very valuable
In the way of giving pupils n knowledge ol
the home life nfthe dllferent peoples of
Asia, and in thit way helps to make Geo

graphr mote real and attractive. It is pub-

lished by E P. Duitou A Co., 39 West 23J
street, New York.

"The Fairyland of Science" It a very
charming book Tor pupils and it an Indirect
help in teaching Geography. It it pub-

lished by D. Appl'tou J: Co., N. Y, Every
teacher ought alio to have a copy ol Guyol't
"Earth and Mau,"

These are but a few nfthe most interest-
ing booki. It would be very eay to select
a htl ml red volumes nf lamas for children
all of which are yerr excellent hut teachers
generally are ro situated as not to be able
to buy more, than a few of the belt.

It may prrhapt also be of interest tn
some of the teachers tu learn tbat Col
Parker has just taken the editorship nt an
educational paper The Practical Teacher
published iu Chicago.

Very Truly Yours,
Th.'S. M. Ralliit.

' The B. & L- - Paralo at Woiisport- -

WxissroitT, Tuesday, Sept, 23, '84.

Elltor Advooatk: The Republican pa
rale which wat advertised to come off at
this place ou laet Satuiday night was not
muoii of a silences, politically speaking.
The Lehighton Blaine uud club led
thu p- - cession end made a very fine ap
fiearaiice, regapllesa of the fact that nearly
or quite half of Iheir number Were not
voters. After parading the principal etreett
they halted at the Fort Allen House, and
Mr Rickert, of Franklin, introduced Mr.
Horace Hcydt, of Lehighton, at the first
tlieaker, who spoke in detail as to a moral
campaign, Mormontsm, the Democracy as a
free trade party and of the Republican parly
at having filled a depleted puolic treasury,
Ae.,Au. But ho did nut lay that it had
been "filled" by imposed
upon tbe people by a Republican adminia
tralion. Oh, yes, this g. o. p. is a moral
party. But tome of in work will blot the
noble pages id American hiilory and enure
a, blush of shame to mautlu the cheek ol
eyeiy honest citizen of our country at they
review Itt past record.

Jot. Kalbfut, of Mauch Chunk, wai next
introduced, and rriwated the sterotyiK--

etory ot how the Republican party abolished
slavery! that the Republican! gave in a
good banking system, free schools and sus
lains our churches. He got in a word or
two about the importation nf pauper labir,
and then said that he was a Republican be
cause said party wat a protective parly.
Yet, thit g. o. p. ii a protective party, the
condition of our labopngclass clesrly shows
this. They are working for 50, CO and 75
cents per day in our ore mines and fur-

nace! and often work only half time. Oh,
yes. Republicans abolished slavery, but at
what cost? Look at the war debt end the
immeoso amount of money paid out every
year in pension!, not only this but the loss
of lives, Ac. The abolition of slavery
would have been amicably settled by the
Democrats had not Ihe crisis been preoipi
tated by John Brown and others at Harp-
er's Ferry.

There appeared to be but riry little
evinced throughout the meeting,

which adjourned at about ten o'clock, alter
which the Republicans orgsnized a Blsine
A Logan Club. 0,

A Surprise Vtilc
WxuaroBT. Sept. 24, 1884.

Eoitox Advicatx! On last Tuesday
evening a most delightful aud enjoyable
patty of old and young folks ssseiubled at
the rustio home of W. C. Weiss, in East
Weitsport. It wai gotttn up undtr the
auspices of the adultt of tbe Sunday school
of which Mr. Welts Is inch an efficient
luperioteodrnt. It, the party, came under
the demonstration of tnrprise, and indeed
tbe ttaemblage wat a surprise to the re-

cipient when be wit permitted to behold
it. When Mr Wcist returned home from
Lehighton and found hit house oecupiel
by 6 neighbors, he stood aghait, and
wondered, we opine, it the why and where-
fore of the mtntfe-slatlo- n and friendly re-

cognition. The cause It etty of expltostion
for it wat limply a bestowal ol the deep
cberisbmentand esteem by which a worthy
upright and honorable christian citizen If
held by hit fellnwmen and neighbors. It
is a truthtul laying thtt confidence and
rcinit in Ihe worth aud merit of a man,
needs no prop so at to make the rlrtui
kuown, but that it asserts Ittell by the in-

herency of its own value, Thia wat re
inarkahly fulfilled ia thit distance. The
assemblage wat a plain, sturdy crowd. The
chief, or predominating feature, attracting,
at it did, the eyes of all, waa tbe profusa
neat of soma of the boquali In use. Those
that excelled all other: in lis, beauty and
last, wery thus worn by Mrs. John Alter
an'cl iirs. Cnristisn Oroot. After the serv-
ing of refreibmanU, tome muile and sing
bftttt) latum Maxl Wtoit btjtua totnrt

homeward The mui'o wit lurnlrhed ly
a toot itring band which wai compoted I

the following nsmed persona, Clarence
Weiss, John Deiterllne, John Kruse, A. D

Rishel.atid C. N. Roth. All enjoyed them
selyes hugely aud sepirtted leellng highly
pleased after tbeevenlniri enjoyment. Long
may Mr. Weiss live and prtpr It the with
ol all his friends who are legion. A.

BT0R1I NOMINATED.
The Democntio Congressional conferees

ol the Eleventh district was reconvened at
the St. Charles Hotel, Soranton.at 9 o'clock
Thunday morning uf last week. During
the mprning sessiou twenty-seve- ballots
were added to ttie Ally six previously
taken, and still no result wn readied. An
adjournment wat then taken until 1 o'clock
slJ upon reatrembling tt that hour it wat
moyed to adjourn te Bloomtburg on Wed-
nesday. October 3d, but the motion wai
lost. Mr. Berkley, of Columbia, who was
presiding, Hated that it wat necessary for
him logo home aud attend an important
case, Mr. C, W. Ball, of Pike county, waa

chosen to fill the chairmanry. Mr. Barktey
appointed Mr. J. Kulttle to act in his place
as conferee, witli power tn tubttituto Mr
Robot t Buckingham, Eight ballots were
then liken and the cnnlerees took u recctt
until 7:30 p. in. Fifteen ballots were taken
at the next session. A motion to odjoutn
until eight o'clock Friday morning aud
amended to 9 o'clock, was lost, and a

of half an hour was taken. At 0:50
thoconfereis reassembled with all present,
except D. P. Vaughn, who had gone lo the
select Council. On motion E. J. Lynctt
was empowered to cast a ballot lor him un-

til he should return. Eight ballots were
taken, making lift in all, and tho confer
euce adjourned until 0 o'clock a. to. Friday.
Thursday's balloting may ba summed up
ai follows: Beamish led on the 57th, 02,1,
lOCth, 112th and 114th ballot. Megargie on
lheC4th,82d. 83d, Otlth, 100th, 104th mil
105th' Cassidy on the 102d md 103d.
Price on the SOth.aoth, Slit, 031 md 107th.
Storm ou the 59th, COlh, 61st, 03d, 05tli,
flOlh, U7tli, (I8lh, 69th, 70th, 72d, 73d, 74th.
75lh, 7Sth,87tn, 89lh,102d, lOStli, I(l9th,
1 10th and 113th Clialfanton the 02 1,81th,
85th, 86th and 03th. Lewis on the IMth,

05th, 07th and 101st, Eight was the high-

est number of yoles cast for any person and
these were reached by Beamish, Megargie
and Storm.

Friday morning the conferees resumed
balloting, and Storm was nominated. Mon-

roe, Montour nnd Columbia counties voted
lor Storm and Pike fupinrtcd Lewis. After
the vote was announced Pike changed to
Storm. Alter the balloting congratulations
were in order. The caudidatei and eon
lerees made hurried preparations In depart
to their respective homes, leaving Ihe St.
Charles Hotel aa quiet as though there
never was any conference held thero. The
best ferling prevailed among the candidates
and conferees at Scrauton, each leaving
with the one object in yole and work for
the election ol Hon. J, B. Storm and the
whole Democratic ticket Hazlelou iYain
Stealer.

3IAltUIi:i.
WATERBOR LAUB -- On theJOth inst.

by Ihe Rev. Allred Dubba, Wm.Wateibor
and Lucinda Laub, both uf tins borough,

To Whom it May Concern.
All person- - aro hereby ''orbld karhnrlnu- - or

truttlnic my son WAHItEN I). UKNNOH,
us 1 will pay nu debts contracted by him al-

ter lliladate.
SU.SANVA OON'NOR, Wclsiport, Pa.
bept. It!, 18 4 W3

Farm for Sale.
A valuable firm of about 135 acres, ndjofa

Ing lands of Wallace Selpel, on tho road
lra-llo- to the Mahoning Valley, will be
Sold on easy terms. For lurthar informa-
tion address ur apply to

U. II. M. STOCKKR,
Lelilghlun, Pa,

At E. II. Snyder's Store.
Julrl'6-t- f

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reeneetrdly annonnces to the merchants of
Lehlahton and others tbat be Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices. By prompt at-

tention to all orders he hopes tu merit u share
ol puhllo patronage. Residence, coruar ol
Pine and Iron Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Orders lor hauling lea at (1. M, sweeny k
.Son's store will receive, prumpt attention.

T. J. HIIETNEY.
July 17,118101.

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
be., OO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lehighton.

May 10, INt- -

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS U IIKO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
July ZS.D8.

A Bible Commentary.
lllahly endorsed by representative men of

all eburches Lowell nrleadbookpabllshed,
& WIUTLUUK. Hillsdale.

Mlob. WA'.I EN 1 S WANTED ha

IIEIIaaiAN & CO.,

BAJfK STRRET. leMghton, Pa.,

if LLLX&R and Dealers U

ITlouFtffe Feed.
AIIKindtof CHAIN BOUaHTaad BOLD

KEUULAA MARKET BATH.

We weald, also, itspeetially Inform ear ait!
sens that wears new tally prepared to btll

LVtiiem with
" Best of Coal

from tay Min deetre4atViT,a
' LOWEST PHICES.

aV. USILUAX & OO.
Ktnaf

M n iiuhiwi i i.nni itatt

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that HOOD'S SABSATABttXA Will CUM Ttry- -

thing, but tho fact that on the purity ust
vitality ot tho blood depend tbe vigor tad
health o( the whols system, and tint dlte&ie
of various tfnis Is often only the sign that
naturo Is trylnj to remove tbe dliturbuf
cause, wc aro naturally led to tbe eonclnsloii
that a lcmctly that gives Ilfo nnd rigor la
tbo blood, eradicates scrofula and oilier Im-

purities from It, as Hood's SAitSATABii,ti.
undoubtedly docs, must be tbe means ot

many diseases that would occur
without Its use j hence tho field of Itt nsetul-ne- ss

is qtiltu an extended one, and we art)
warranted In recommending it for all de-
rangement, lit the system which are caused
by an unnatural state ot tbe blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m f
I

Messrs. C. I, TIood & Co., Lowell, Mast- -
Gentlemen I was a great sufferer from

on my limbs, for n dozen year
to tho summer ot 18TC, at which,

lino I was cured by Howl's Sarsaparllla.
Tbo skin would become dry. chap, crack

bleed nnd Itch Intensely, so that 1
could not help scratching, which of course
mado them woise At the time I. com.
tncticcd taking Hood's Barsaparllla (In tbe
eummerof 8Ti) they were so bad that they
discharged, nnd I was obliged to keen them
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin waa
drawn so tight by the bent ot the disease
that If I stnoped over they would crack open
nnd actually bring tears Into my eyts. The
first bottlo benefited me so uracil that I con-
tinued taking It till I was cured ) used one
box ot Hood's Ollvo Oiutment, to relieve the
itching. Hoping many others may learn tbe
valuo of Hood's Sarsaparllla and receive as
tnucb benefit ns I have, I am,

Very tiuly yours,
MltS. H. 8. MOODY,

No. It Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, luis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Prloe (1, or six for ti.
Treparcd by C. I. HOOD Co., Lowtll, Mass,

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported tip In 12 o'clock, by Do' Harta k

Townend,Raukers,Nn. 36 S Third Strat ,
Philadelphia. Stock! bought and sol t
ither for cash nr nn margin,

Philadelphia, Sept. 24th It81.
bid asked

IIS3't, Ext 1001
U S Currency 0's 126
US 4J, new'. 112, 113i
US4't 12m 120J
Pennsylvania K R S3 54
Philadelphia .V Reading R R 13J 1

Lehigh Valley RR 62, 13
Lehigh Coal i Navigation Co 41 illBull. N. Y. & Phila. R R Co 4 4,
New Jersey Central 48 48,
Northern. Pacific Coin 18 18,

" Prefd 431 431
Oregon Transcontinental IIJ 12
Union Pacific 49i 41
Western Union 631; 63,
Wesi8hore 1st 40, 40
Lnuisyilln ti Nashville 23i 26
Silver. (Trades) 85 87

New Advertisements.

j Carbon Advocate
I OFFICE FOB

Cheap Printing

Administrator's Notice.
Fstatoer'ELIZAIIETH OR KEN. Iviwtr

Towuiueoilng, Uarbun county. Pa., Dto'd,
l.ettert of administration on tbe estate ef

Elizabeth, ilrcen. late or liwer Towatnen-sln- g
Township, I'arhnncounly.Pa, deceased,

have liean aranted to the undersigned, to
whom ail pers ma indeimd to said eaiate are
requested lo make piytiieut. and those har.
lug claims or demand! will make the tame
known without delay.

HENRY DUYER, Admtnl trater.
Welsspvrt, Pa,

August Si, 1HI w

Cons umptivs and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to VINEL.VND, N
C , which hat juit been established. It is
located nn the Highest Known Poiut ia the
celebrated

Pine Region of the South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogt, nn Ctute for

Dabilliy. MINERAL WATER OF RARE

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES,

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consumptives. Hbenmatlcs and.

Broken Constitutions.

For the purjuse of allowing people to teit
the Merits of what we Claim for this Clim-

ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS are issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irum every
part of the North by applying lo Ibe Com

mirsioiier of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

Al a further inducement the undersign-

ed, who haa Just completed a COMMODI-
OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates.

for the First Thirty Dtyi.

J. H. HAH DIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C, itotnlly

ol Brooklyn, N. 7. eprl5 yl

State of North Cartjjina,
AQRIOULTURAZi DEPARTMENT.

KAinoa, N. C., Jnne lltb, list.

To tbe People of tbe Northern, New East-

land ana No th Western Htatei: It Is with
dee regret we lsam nf the heavy lost yo
tattalaed by tbe frmtl and foe Wednesday,
Thnrtday and rrlrtiy eight I, May Mk, attb
and soili. As staal oar State,

Nobth Caeolika, Esoxtts.

Our tobaece plants art nahart aad rrvwtax
nlesly, Oraln and arsis crops are yery the.
No damage whaler-- r done to inottdtlkaievegetables and Truilt.

We are vtry dctlrout of having tbe saary
thousands ol acres of unoctupled land saiilaal
with and cultivated by Northern larratrs sad
we can ort.rjou a climate exempt from lata
and eat fn lit.

1,'erili t arulli,a Ir within fifteen beers rMe
el New York. The vast reeenraet of litSlate Hill be exhibited fn this city at tSe
Ilia-a- State Eaiputltlon October 1st te ttia,UiIt It nr duty and pltiinre le tara'aa fafcr
Bsllua tujntitout itaklagbomtitBikebtawi

Vary Betpeetfally,

JK6. T. Tatbick,
Oaue Afjacs latialjrrtetiaa.


